
Drive Reach OTR
SKU: 472154    MAP: $499.99

FEATURES

• Boosts signal for trucks with the OTR Trucker Antenna.

• Modular, height-adjustable antenna, from 7.5 to 40 inches 
so it can be installed on any vehicle.

• For multiple devices and users.

• Works on ALL cellular devices with ALL carriers simultaneously.

• Enhances talk, text, and high-speed data internet.

About
The Drive Reach OTR is our most powerful in-vehicle truck 
cell phone signal booster certified in the US, with Wilson 
Electronics* ruggedized, all weather OTR Truck Omni-Direc-
tional Antenna for maximum connection range and a 60% 
larger service range than the other boosters out there. The 
Drive Reach OTR boosts voice and data with max FCC-al-
lowed 50 dB system gain, enhancing all available network 
signals, up to 32x. Drivers get fewer lost connections and 
dead zones, better audio quality, faster data uploads and 
downloads with this premier signal booster.

As with all weBoost boosters, all components needs for in-
stallation come in one package for easy DIY installation. The 
power supply plugs into CLA, while ignition power kits are 
also available. The Drive Reach OTR works with all cellular 
devices and all U.S. carriers. The booster kit comes with parts 
to accommodate multiple installation options. Included are 
2 mast extensions, 3-way antenna mount, side exit adapter, 
antenna spring, cable adapter, and thread lock packets.

All boosters come with a 2-year warranty.

Specifications
MODEL NUMBER

FREQUENCIES

MAX GAIN

IMPEDANCE

POWER

CONNECTORS

BOOSTER DIMENSIONS

BOOSTER WEIGHT

472154†

Band 12/17           700 MHz

Band 13           700 MHz

Band 5           850 MHz

Band 4           1700/2100 MHz

Band 25/2*          1900 MHz

50 dB

50 Ohm

5V / 4.5A

SMB Female

6 x 4.5 x 1.5 in.

1.8 lbs.

Kit Includes

WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Nickel, which 
is known to the State of California to cause cancer, and Bisphenol A, which is 
known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive 
harm.  For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov

!† 

MULTI-USER
WIRELESS
BOOSTER

UP TO
+50 dB GAIN

BOOSTS SIGNAL
ON ALL AVAILABLE
NETWORK SPEEDS

FAST
NETWORK
SPEEDS

*New frequency band utilized by Drive Reach OTR

Drive Reach Drive OTR  
Antenna  
(311229)

Mounting 
Bracket
(901104)

Power Supply
(850020)

Slim Low-Profile 
Antenna
(314419)

Coax Cable  
Side-Exit 
Adapter

Mast Extensions 
(1 13-inch, 1 18-inch)

Antenna  
Spring

Thread Lock 
Packets

Cable 
Adapter



Installation

Support
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 2-Year Warranty from Purchase.
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WARNING: Cancer and Reproductive Harm - www.P65Warnings.ca.gov.!* 
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Receives signal: The powerful antenna 
reaches out to access voice and 
data signals, and deliver them to the 
booster.

Boost signal: The booster receives 
the signal, amplifies it, and serves as 
a relay between your phone and the 
nearest cell tower.

Broadcasts signal: Your devices get a 
stronger signal, and calls and data are 
fed through the booster back to the 
network.


